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To,
The CorresPondent/PrinciPa l,

SHRI DWARIKA PRASAD YADAV

SHIKSHA

MAHAVIDHYALAYA_ KHASRA NO.1OB/3, TLS,
LO4l3, LO6l2, PLOT NO.108/3, 115, STREET
NO..104, VILI-AGE
RAO SAR,TE

H

-

PADARIYA, POST OFFICE

SI LTTALU KA/TOW

ASHOK NAGAR, PIN

MADHYA PRADESH
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N/CITI/ DI STRI CT
47333T,

CODE

rediffmail.com

sub:-Inspectioninyourinstitutionforconsiderationoftheapplicationforgrantofrecognitionfor
D'El'Ed' course'
(code No'App3319)

Sir/Madam,
your institution
to inform yeu that WRC in its 263d meeting decided to conduct inspection in
books, furniture,
laboratories,
library,
iesources,
human
facilities,
insiructional
and
to verify tne inirastructural
above course'
1 am direCed

"qripr,i"tt

1.

etc as per the Norms and Standards laid down by the NCTE for the

The inspection

will be conducted tentatively between 29'11'2016 to

07 'L2'2OL6'

2.TheinspectionshallbeconductedbytheVisitingTeamdeputedbytheWRc,.inthebuildingWhichwas
with the application l e the
constructed by you on ttre tina for wf,ich the Aocuments were submitted
srREEr
-^PADARIYA' Posr
11s,
lo8/3,
No
PLor
to6t2,
isalz,
,15,
llo 1041y-lLl4-G-F
KHASRA No.1o8/3 ,
CODE - 473331,
PIN
NAGAR,
ASHOK
OFFTCE - neoSan,rer-rsr-Uidr_UranOwru /cIrt/oIsiNCI
MADHYA PMDESH

3.

than the one for
If the institution misguides the visiting Team by taking it to some other location/building
of the
which documents were submitted wttti the appiication, action against the authorized representative
and
civil
including
land
laws
of
the
relevant
the
wnc,
unaer
the
ao;iety/Irust/Institution wiii oe taken by
crimlnal proceedings, whichever is applicable'

4.

you are requested to provide the Visiting Team same land documents including certified copy of land deed,
approved
notiiizea copy of CLU, notarizea non incumbrance certificate from the competent authority,
for
verification/
application,
with
the
submitted
r,yere
which
uuirJing pra.i,'uuiroing corn;letion i".tiri.ut"
identification of the land, building etc.

5.

by them for
You are also requested to show the visiting Team the other documents as asked for
verification of the same, at the spot.

at their own
6. Arrangements for videography shall be made by the Society/Trust/Institution
to be
inspection
for
the
arrange
shall
instiiution
The
expenditure at the time of" inspection.
are
facilities
instructional
and
infrastructural
important
all
that
manner
in
a
videographed
if available at the

Q}

videographed alongwith interaction wittr ttre management and the faculty,
of the building, its
time of such visit. The videography should clearly establish the outerview
including
infrastructure
important
and
ioad
surroundings, land marks of ttre area, access
arrange
may
institution
The
etc.
library
halt,
muttipurpose
rooms,
classrooms, iaus, resource
internet ready laptop/desktop, scanner and-printer to the visiting Team Members for use while
inspecting the institution.
TA/DA and honorarium

phopal

A
to the Visiting Team for conducfing insrsrtion shall be paid by
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Your co-operation to the Visiting Team in conduct of inspection is solicited.

9.

You are also requested to submit/handover the FDRs to the V.T Members

Remarks:In the 248'" meeting, the WRC decided to constitute W and the W was instructed to obtain notarized copies
of Building Completion Certificate, CLU and Non-Encumbrance Certificate from the Society. The W obtained
the CLU and the Building Completion Certificate.

In the

25Oth meeting, the WRC decided to issue Show Cause Notice on the ground that the CD showed half
part of the building as abandoned structure and whitewashing of the building had not been done properly.

The institution has replied saying that they have attended to the works as pointed out in the Show Cause
Notice. However, to confirm the same since it pertains to the buildinq, a VT be constituted.
Please acknowledge receipt of this communication.

Yours faithfully,
1-1?

Regional Director
Copy

to:-

l,-

The Secretary, SHRI RADHA KRISHNA AKASHR VIKAS NYAS, PLOT NO.104/3, STREET/ROAD - ESHGARH
ROAD, VILLAGE/TOWN/CITY/ POST OFFICE/TEHSIL/TALUKA/ TOWN/CIry/DISTRICT - ASHOK NAGAR, PIN
coDE - 473331, MADHYA PMDESH

2.

Guard File No.APP3319
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